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XI. OBSERVATIONS ON VERTICAL MIGRATION ESPECIALLY
IN FEMALE CALANUS

By S. M. MARSHALL and A. P. ORR

The Marine Station, Millport

(Text-figs. 1-5)

A number of different factors have been shown to affect the vertical migration
of the zooplankton, among them changes in light intensity, temperature, salinity
and the presence of food (see Russell, 1927; Hardy & Paton, 1947; Cushing,
1951; Bainbridge, 1953; Harris, 1953; Moore, 1958; Banse, 1959). The
object of the present study was to find out whether in female Calanus there
was any relation between vertical migration and the degree of ripeness.

When Calanus were taken by tow-nettings near the laboratory it was
noticed that the percentage of adult females in the ripe condition was generally
greater in hauls made close to the surface than in those from deep water.
For example in the spring of 1953 a series of hauls was made near the surface
in Fairlie Channel where the maximum depth is about 40 m, and at 60-80 m
off Garroch Head a few miles away where the depth is II5 m. Throughout
the period of examination there was a much higher percentage of ripe females
in the shallow than in the deep hauls (Table I, Fig. I). The deep hauls show
the progressive ripening of the females during the spring reaching a peak in
percentage ripe which coincides with the spring diatom increase in the middle
of March. It also coincides with the maximum number of eggs produced by
laying females. In shallow water the sequence is not so obvious because of
the high percentage of ripe females at the surface most of the time.

A tendency for ripe female Calanus to keep in the surface waters might
be expected since the eggs, which are denser than sea water (Salzen, 1956),
are usually found in the upper 30 m (Nicholls, 1933). In the Clyde area
adults which moult from the overwintering stock of Stage V in January and
February show a marked migration, and if migration to the surface for egg
laying takes place one might expect to find a difference in behaviour of females
in different stages of ripeness during the spring. It is only during early
spring that a good proportion of immature and medium, as well as ripe,
females is certain to be found and this is therefore the best time to study their
migrations.

Vertical distribution stations were worked in the spring of three years,
9-3
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1953 (2 February), 1954 (16 March) and 1959 (9 February) and on each
occasion hauls were taken every 3 h for 27 h. On all three occasions the
weather was calm with only light airs. There was sunshine during the day,
but in 1959 the sun shone only through a haze. There was bright moonlight
in 1953 and 1954 but in 1959 the night was overcast and raining. Times of
sunrise and sunset are shown in the figures.

The position chosen for the observations was the deep water between the
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Fig. I. Maturity of female Calanus in deep and shallow hauls in 1953. A and B, deep water,
Garroch Head; C and D, near surface, Fairlie Channel.

south-east of the island of Bute and the Little Cumbrae. Because of the
small numbers of Calanus present at the end of the winter, vertical hauls
with a closing net would not have given sufficient numbers for studies of
ripeness. Thirty-minute hauls with 50 em diameter coarse tow-nets (26 meshes
to the inch) were therefore taken simultaneously at four depths from a trawl
warp to the end of which was attached a depressor (Barnes, 1951). Tows
were made at a constant speed and the depth of the nets during tows checked
by an Admiralty pattern depth recorder. The top net fished just below the
surface, the next at 20-25 m, the third at about 45 m and the lowest net at
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60-70 m. Because of the time required for hauling and untying, the deepnets were towed for a few minutes longer than the shallow on each run.There is no simple correction which can be applied for this, but the differencesare unlikely to have interfered seriously with the results.An objection to the use of horizontal tows at a small number of depthsis that important differences in the concentration of organisms might bemissed. If so one would expect to find changes in the total numbers fromTABLE 1. MATURITY IN SPRING, 1953
% Females

ANo.
Im- Semi- EggsDiatoms

Date
examined mature MediumripeRipeSpentper lay (cellsfml.)

Garroch Head, 60-80 m.2 Jan.
474543940

26 Jan.
51312826160170

2 Feb.
536142044220-10

9 Feb.
510224929016

19 Feb.
-------35

24 Feb.
393341540250

5 Mar.
40301035804250

12 Mar.
2540096050370

19 Mar.
4513494924468J8

26 Mar.
310732610

2 Apr.
3231319660

16 Apr.
3219349380

Fairlie Channel, near surface19 Jan.
4328232821023

23 Jan.
56491671025

29 Jan.
7191713620

. 5 Feb.
45II3829220II Feb. 23

041383018
16 Feb.

870239590
17 Feb.

270041590
.25 Feb.

20000100 055
27 Feb.

502.00980
2 Mar.

2100595058
9 Mar.

28180082054
16 Mar.-

1866089057
26 Mar.

3561414660
20 Apr.

1407786068

top to bottom during the 27 h. There was in fact a rise in total numbers in
the early evening in two of the years which may have been because of an
influx from below the depth of the bottom net. Otherwise total numbers
remained reasonably constant. The percentage of the total catch in different
stages and states of maturity also remained fairly constant throughout.

The tow-nettings were fixed in 5% formalin and afterwards the numbers
of males, females and Stage V counted in aliquot samples from each haul.
When numbers allowed it at least 200 of the females were taken for staining
and c1e;arlngto determine ripeness.

T~ee different methods of staining were tried. In the first year (1953)
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the females were stained in methylene blue, dehydrated in dioxan and cleared
and examined in creosote. This sometimes gave a very clear picture but the
results were not consistent because the largest and ripest eggs hardly stained
at all and were easy to miss. Eventually samples of this series were stained
with celestine blue B (see below).

In 1954 the stain used was borax carmine and the examination was made
in xylol. This method proved fairly satisfactory and the results were later
checked against the celestine blue method. Staining with celestine blue B
(Gray, 1958) proved the best method and was adopted for the 1959 hauls.
We should like to thank Dr H. F. Steedman of the Zoology Department of
the University of Glasgow for suggesting the method and for his help.

The specimens were put in a glass tube closed at the lower end by coarse
bolting silk, and were washed and then stained in celestine blue B (14 mI. to
86 mI. I % acetic acid). They were then taken through a series of alcohols
and cleared in diethyl phthalate.

Unfortunately the living females especially when ripe look rather different
from the fixed, stained and cleared specimens and the categories chosen,
immature, medium and ripe, do not necessarily correspond exactly to those
used for living material (Marshall & Orr, 1952). The eggs appear smaller and
the ripe female less full of eggs. In February and March, however, the number
of large eggs in a ripe female is very much smaller than it is later in the year.

The ripest eggs do not as a rule stain so heavily as the unripe, and the
arbitrary criterion we have used in distinguishing the ripe from the medium
is that there should be a row of these larger and paler eggs in the lower part
of the oviduct (Fig. 2 c). There is no such definite criterion to distinguish
the immature from the medium, but in the immature the ovary is small,
the oviducal diverticula are represented by two short single rows of small
eggs not extending to the front of the head and the oviducts have a single
row, often discontinuous, of small eggs (Fig. 2 A). In the medium, the ovi
ducal diverticula extend almost to the front of the head and may have more
than one row of eggs each; the eggs in the oviduct are larger and pressed
more closely together forming a single or a double row (Fig. 2 B). As a rule,
in distinguishing the different stages, most weight was given to the appearance
of the oviducts.

MIGRATIONS

A study of the vertical distribution of Calanus in spring has already been
made for a deep station in this area (Nicholls, 1933). The four distributions,
all of the same generation, within 8 weeks (although in different years), and
within the same area, might be expected to resemble one another closely,
but in fact they do not.

The earliest, that of Nicholls on 25 January 1932, although based on rather
small numbers, shows the clearest results. Apart from this it differs from the
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rest in having been done in much deeper water and with a closing net. It
shows the usual pattern for the overwintering generation in which the females
migrate most, in close agreement with light changes, the males migrate less,
and the Stage V hardly at all.

In 1959 (9-10 February) the behaviour of females and males followed this
pattern (Fig. 3 and Table 2), but the Stage V also showed a distinct migration
slightly more marked than that of the males. From 9.00 to 15.00 h all stages

Fig. 2. Female Calanus stained with celestine blue. A, immature: the ovary, oviducal
diverticula and right oviduct are visible. B, medium: oviducal diverticula extend farther
forward and eggs are larger. C, ripe: note the two sizes of eggs in the oviduct.

were concentrated in the bottom net (62 m), but between sunset and sunrise
the distribution was much more even throughout the water column with
a tendency for the females to be concentrated in the upper two nets and the
males and Stage V in the lower two.

In 1953 (2-3 February) the main difference was that the Calanus were
higher in the water (Fig. 3), the highest numbers being usually in the net
at 45 m in spite of clearer sunshine than in 1959. Apart from this the females
showed the usual migration upwards between sunset and sunrise. This move
ment was less marked in the males and Stage V. All, however, behaved less
regularly than in 1933 or in 1959.

In 1954 (17-18 March) the behaviour was surprisingly different. A con
siderable proportion of all the Calanus remained in the two top nets through
out the 27 h and at 9.00 and 12.00 h, the brightest hours, were even more
concentrated there, a distribution quite opposite to those found earlier in
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Fig. 3. Vertical distribution of male, female, and Stage V Calanus at four depths. The arrows
show times of sunset and sunrise.



TABLE 2, VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF FEMALE, MALE AND STAGE V CALANUS

2-3 February 1953

16-17 March 19549-10 February 1959, , ,, ,,
~ 0V ~0V ~0V

,-----A----,
,----A---,,----A---,,-----A----, ,----A---,,----A---,,-----A----, ,----A---, ,----A---,

Haul
TimeNo,%No,%No,% No,%No,%No,% No,%No,%No,%

I. I
15,00771'390'451'315,00101323'921'46[[3'4[2,00[30'320,6°°

2
3555'9381,6277'0 60314'24228'46514'3 320,8I0'352'3

3
338056'7 [48064'4 25065"43598'51912,813329'3 1192'931'0146'4

4
215°36'177°33'5 10026'2226053'48557'419542'9 392896'0 3°298'1 20091'3

II, I
18,00375°32'5802'2 11010'418,0054717'91618'24619'215,00100'161'0I0'2

2
14°°12'144°12'0 60056'5 34411'32123'9187'5 550,620'340,6

3
267023'1 141038'4 16015'198332'22629'66627'5 210'2I0'250,8

4
373°32'3 174°47'4 [9017'9117538'52528'411045'8 899099'1 58098'5 65098'5

III. I
21.00169020'7802,8204'021.00241045'89548'525°48'318,0099515'8II5'0186'7

1:02
160019'617°6'0102'0 79515'14°20'4244,6 115°18'2188'3238'5 •....•

3
259031'778027'4 11022'0112621'43718'91593°'7 202432'13516'08933'1 0

t'"'4
228027'9 181063'7 36072'0 93617'82412'28516'4 213433'9 15470'6 13951'60

IV, I
24,0060216,64°3'3145"724,00139520'92013'515535"421.00235736'86112,66718'3 ~

2
138538'134528'95522'5 20453°'79564'212528'5 188229'65711,86016'3

3
97526'837°31'08534'8 222033'32013'512027'4 128120'1 13828'59525'9 0

4
67018'444°36'89°36'9 101015'1138,8388'7 86313'5 22847'1 14539'5>Ij

V, I
°3,0053117'7262'3148'1°3,0092513'13°20'37528'024,00180831'85410'96613'7 Q

2
46815'61°59'22916,8 131518'785'4186'7 173130'58316'7 10722'3t-o

3
139046'472563"48046'2 279539'78557"41°539'2 127422'4 10921'9 17035'4~

4
60720'328725'15°28'9 2°°528'52516'97°26'3 86915'3 25250'6 13728'5:<:

c::VI. I 06,0067316'44°2'2135"306,0093122'71813'3834°'1°3,002°4935'9295'76513'3 V)

2
46711'41106'0239'4 95123'23°22'22612,6 13°422'96813'38016'4

3
143°34'785046'2 11044'7 99724'34231'13°14'5 108619'2 15229'9 10822'2

4
154537'584045'7 10040'6121929'84533'36832'9 12642:1'1 26051'0 23448'0

VII. I
°9,00461'1130'731'1°9,00198325'574'117147'406,00149126'94415'35917'3

2
832'0150,862'1 31674°'7 1°762'95214'4 119621'63211'16619'3

3
16904°'35603°'16021'5 94°12'12414'17721'3 165129'76221,68424'6

4
237°56'5 127°68'3 21075'3169421'83218,86116'9 121021'8 14951'9 13338'9

VIII, I
12,001322'280'572'312,00193°40'822'08635'3°9,002475'4155'193'3

2
4777'9603'6206'5 17°336'04544'08233'6 2244'951'7186'5

3
3°4°5°'568041'3 13°42'3 3517'42827"43213'1 75°16'472'45018'0

4
237°39'390054'6 15048'8 74515'82726'54418'0 335673'3 26890'8 20072'2

IX, I
15,0015°2,6262'241'915,0066015'353'93716,812,00130'3°0'031'0 ...2 3596'3342'9136'3 134831'28666'24721'4 330,841'020'7 ~

...3
296052'165055'1 12058'0 4229'8129'23114"1 69717'6297'26320'5

4
221038'947°39'87°33'8 189343'82720'81°547'7 322081'3 36891'7 24°77"9
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Fig. 4. Vertical distribution of ripe (R), medium (M), and immature (I) female
Calanus at four depths.
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the year. There was, however, a rise from the bottom from 18.00 to 24.00 h
followed by a descent till 6.00 h and then the curious secondary rise at
9.00 and 12.00 h. At 15.00 h the distribution on the first day differed con
siderably from that on the second. The weather was hazy instead of clear
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Fig. 5. Percentage of ripe and immature female Calanus in the two top nets.

sunshine. More of all stages were higher in the water on the second day and
the males were actually richest in the second net.

Figs. 4 and 5 and Table 3 show the vertical distribution of the females
when separated into three states of maturity-ripe, medium and immature.
In 1953 and 1959 all resemble one another closely, but the immature show
a slightly later and less marked rise and an earlier descent than the ripe.
This is perhaps more clearly seen in Fig. 5, where the percentage of ripe and



TABLE 3, VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF RIPE, MEDIUM AND IMMATURE,? CALANUS

'2-3 February 1953

16-17 March 19549-10 February 1959...., ,, ,, ,,t
, Ripe

MediumImmature RipeMediumImmature RipeMediumImmature
~~~

~~~~~~
Haul

TimeNo,%No,%No,%TimeNo,%No,%No,%TimeNo,%No,%No,%
I. I

15,0090'9230'960'415,0052221'9316,641'112,0050'3 50'4 30'3
2

11411'71606'0593'6 28211'9102'1287'6 90'5120'9121'4
3

52453'9 147655'1 114369'91667'0173'63°8'1 573'04°3'0252'9
4'

32233'1 101838'042626'0 140859'241187'630883'2 183796'3 127795'782395'3
II, I

18,00~1840'1 145932'1 133033'618,004353°'1479'7162'715,0050'2 30'1 30'1
2

33116'250611'13569'0 22115'3173'5172'9 190'7220,6160'7
3

33916,6 110824'490522'9 60041'S12225'16611'2 70'2 70'2 70'3 CI.l4 55227'1 147732'S 136334'S18913'130061'748983'2 288498'9 373499'2 236498'9
~

III: I 21,001456'977321'662839'421.00 175461'421944'17323'318,0042317'537°16'718511'2
2

32115'467718'935522'3 35°12'36112'3247'7 50620'94°718'325315'3

~
3

69133'0 114431'943227'1 53118,69°18'18627'4 86235'668030'64983°'2
4

93244,698927'617911'2 2217'7127' 25,613141'7 62725'976534'471543'3
CI.lIV. I 24,0018123'925416'315915'724,0080532'040045'64525'021.0094539'S78238'765333'4 ~2
25°33'156836'S41240'8 56522'S23426,65329'4 7°229'452425'96033°'9

'3
218' 28,843327'824824'6 88335'216618'96636'7 48220'144221'937°18'9 r<

r<4
107 14'23°119'319118'9 25910'3788'9168'9 26211'027213'532916,8

~
V, I °3,0019628,822817'89512'4°3,0039617'623525'26426'924,0071633'052828'756232'7

2
18427'017313'5536'9 43019'113614'63414'3 68331'S52828'75283°'7 t::l

3
23935'161547'941854'S 88239'230532'75723'9 46121'247525,836721'3 ?>4

629'126720'820126'2 54124'025627'S8334'9 31014'331016,826115'2
VI. I

06,00 16106,00 8,635'6693 576
+c

195
22'7"7314'0 15'035925'413319'227 03,00791 33'14°'3

2
12514'52°510'511410'6 34824'611015'9134'2 57225'855926'721415'0 0

3
25°29'173537'640337'S 34324'217725'64313'7 36016'239819'032222'S ~

4

29033'773837'839736'9 36525,827139'223°73'S 49522'344621'331822'2
VII, I

09,00172'2211'0°0'009,00 112639'416816'51004°'706,0055728'462529'031722'0
2

192'5442'220'2 78427'432031'44819'5 45223'148322'426018'1
3

29638,886742'447744'2 29810'414314'02510'2 57029'160728'147433'0
4

43056'4 111054'360055'6 64822'738738'07329'7 38119'444220'538726'9
VIII, I

12,00453'0632'2100,812,00 114050'39°17'73417'9°9,00884'3886'17°6'2
2

996,61926'8514'3 59726'319538'33820'0 874'3855'8524,6
3

80253'2 156558'660851'4 1526'76112'02915'2 35417'325617'617916'0
4

56237'399435'351243'4 37916'716231'98948'6 151074'1 102570'582073'2
IX, I

15,00624'1491,870'715,0032619'910913'221'212,0050'4 30'2 50'4
2

986'51766'5383'8 38223'216620'22916'7 130'950'4151'2
3

83655'S 143653'159960'2 1217'4759'1169'2 28620'823017'218114'5
4

50933'8 104438'635135'3 81149'447357'412773'°, 1°7478'0 110182'2 104683'8
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immature in the two top nets is shown. In general the medium state females
are intermediate between ripe and immature.

In 1954 the immature were concentrated in the bottom net from 12.00 to
18.00h and showed an irregular rise in the dark with a curious dip at 6.00 h.
The ripe, on the other hand, tended to concentrate at the surface even in the
daylight hours and to be more evenly distributed in the dark. As before the
distribution of the medium state was intermediate.

Calanus finmarchicus is the dominant form in the Clyde sea area, but during
the winter an appreciable proportion of the helgolandicus form may be present.
However their numbers were too small for a study of their diurnal migration
except in the spring of 1954. The females were then much more mature than
those ofthefinmarchicus form, about 90% ripe as against 70%.

The pattern of vertical migration differed from that for the finmarchicus
in that the tendency to concentrate in the upper nets during the day was
more marked. During the night, on the other hand, they were deeper than
the finmarchicus. When the females were separated into ripe, medium and
immature, it was seen that, as with the finmarchicus form, the ripe tended
to be higher in the water for most of the time. The immature were too scarce
to give reliable results.

DISCUSSION

The state of the gonad can now be added to the other factors which influence
vertical migration. It is most easily distinguished in females, and it is the
female which might be expected to come to the surface at night. Apart from
the necessity for feeding, eggs are at this time of year laid mainly between
midnight and 2.00 h (Harding, Marshall & Orr, 1951). In the early spring
months before the diatoms have begun to increase in numbers these factors
may not be operative. Phytoplankton is scarce and evenly distributed and,
although there are often some eggs laid in February, the majority seem to
be laid in March or even April. However, the hauls taken in deep water and
near the surface in 1953 (Fig. I) show that the percentage of ripe females is
higher near the surface even in February.

A surprising feature of the results is the difference in migration in different
years. The most unexpected difference is the behaviour of the Stage V.
During the winter they are normally found in deep water, and Nicholls (1933)
found that they did not migrate. We, on the other hand, have found that in
all three years they migrated almost as much as the adults. Another point
of interest is that the Calanus were deeper in 1959 than in the two other years
although their behaviour was similar in 1953 and 1959.

On many occasions in 1950 and 1951 Gauld examined catches from three
different depths throughout 24 h in the Clyde sea area and he says (1953):
'that only on seven of the thirteen occasions on which hauls were taken, were
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the catches of the top net distinctly greater in darkness than in daylight'.
This also shows how variable vertical migration may be from year to year
and perhaps even from month to month.

The tendency of the Calanus in 1954 to remain near the surface even at
noon on the second day was surprising. It almost looks as though two popula
tions were present, a surface living and a deep living. The first generation
of the year, which does live mainly at the surface, has appeared as adults in
these waters as early as the middle of March and it seemed possible that there
was here a mixture of the overwintering and the first generation. Had two
generations been present, however, the immature should have belonged to
the later surface-living rather than to the overwintering one and actually
the immature were found concentrated in the bottom net from 12.00 to
18.00 h. In addition, the clearest indication of the presence of the adults
of the first generation came nearly a month later, on 16 April, when the
proportion of males and of unripe females rose considerably, and 30 % of the
latter were carrying spermatophores. An examination too of nearly 6000 mea
surements of the lengths of the females in the vertical distribution hauls
showed that the size curve was symmetrical with no suggestion of two modes
as would have been expected had the two generations been mixed.

The chief difference between the 1954 observations and those for other
years is that the station was worked a month later. In 1953 and 1959 the
ratio of ripe: medium: immature was about 20:5°:30 while in 1954 it was
70: 20: 10. It is possible that the behaviour of females may show a gradual
change with advancing ripeness rather than an abrupt change with the
generation. The anomalous results for the females might thus be explained
by the fact that the majority were ripe and were staying near the surface to
lay their eggs; in this case one would have expected the Stage V and males to
have behaved normally. Their distributions, however, are also anomalous
although less markedly so.

Banse (1959) has stressed the importance of temperature and salinity
gradients for the vertical distribution of the zooplankton. It seems improbable
that here the gradients in either temperature or salinity had a measurable
effect on the migrations recorded. Water samples were taken at the stations
and the vertical gradient in temperature in 1959 was less than 1° C (7'1-7.8° C)
and in salinity less than one part per thousand (33'15-32'57%0)' In 1959,
however, the water was warmer than in the other two years (1953,6'3-7'3° C;
1954, 6'2-6'9° C).

SUMMARY

A comparison of vertical distribution stations worked in several different
years shows that the diurnal vertical migration varies considerably from one
to another. The state of maturity of the females influences it in that ripe
females migrate more and remain higher in the water than immature.
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